UNDERTAKING
BYTHEPARENT,GUARDIAN

l, Mr./Mrs./Ms.

(full nameof

Parent/Guardian) father/mot her/guard ian of M r./M rs./Ms.-(full nameof studentwith admission/reeistration/enrolment
(nameof the
number)havingbeen admittedto
institution).have receiveda copy of the AICTERegulationon Curbingthe Menaceof Raggingin Higher
Educational
Institutions,2OO9,(hereinaftercalledthe "Regulation")
carefullyread and fully understood
the provisionscontainedin the saidRegulations.
2l
I have,in particular,perusedClause4 of the Regulation
and am awareas to what constitutes
ragging.
3)
| havealso,in particular,perusedClause5(a) and Clause8(aXa)of the Regulation
and am fully
aware of the penal and administrativeaction that is liableto be taken againstme in caseI am found
guilty of or abettingragging,activelyor passively,or beingpart of a conspiracyto promote ragging.
4)

| herebysolemnlyaverand undertakethat
a) My ward will not indulgein any behavioror act that may be constitutedas raggingunder
Clause4 of the Regulations.
b) My ward will not participatein or abet or propagatethrough any act of commissionor
omissionthat may be constitutedas raggingunderClause4 of the Regulations.

| hereby solemnlyaffirm that, if found guilty of ragging,my ward is liable for punishment
5)
accordingto clause8( Xa) of the Regulations,
without prejudiceto any other criminalactionthat may
be takenagainstme underany penallaw or any law for the time beingin force.
5)
| hereby declarethat my ward has not been expelledor debarred from admissionin any
institutionin the countryon accountof beingfound guilty ol abettingor beingpart of a conspiracyto
promote,ragging;and further affirmthat, in casethe declarationis found to be untrue,I am awarethat
the admissionof rny ward is liableto be cancelled.
Declaredthis _

day of __rE__month

of

year.
Signatureof Parent/G
uardian.

Name
Address

Mob./Tel.No.

BYTHESruDENT
UNDERTAKING
--(fullnameof

1)
numberlS/o,d/o,Mr./Mrs.
studentwith admission/registration/enrolment
/Ms.
havingbeen admittedto -------

-(nameof the Institution)
have receiveda copy of the AICTERegulationdated LJ.2009 on Curbingthe Menaceof Raggingin
Institutions,(hereinaftercalledthe .
HigherEducational
containedin the saidRegulations.
carefullyreadand fully understoodthe provisions
"Regulation")
2l

and am awareas to what constitutes
I have,in particular,perusedClause4 of the Regulation
ragging.

| havealso,in particular,perusedClause5(3) and Clause8(Al(alof the Regulationand am fully
3)
aware of the penal and administrativeaction that is liableto be taken againstme in caseI am found
guilty of or abetting ragging,activelyor passively,or beingpart of a conspiracyto promote ragging.
4l

I herebysolemnlyaverand undertakethat
a) | will not indulgein any behavioror act that may be constitutedas raggingunderClause4 of
the Regulations.
b) | will not participatein or abet or propagatethroughany act of commissionor omissionthat
may be constitutedas raggingunder Clause4 of the Regulations.

| herebysolemnlyaffirm that, if found guilty of ragging,I am liablefor punishmentaccordingto
5)
without prejudiceto any other criminalaction that may be taken
clause8(aXal of the Regulations,
penal
law for the time beingin force.
law
or
any
againstme underany
5)
| herebydeclarethat I havenot been expelledor debarredfrom admissionin any institutionin
the country on accountof being found'guilty of, abettingor being part of a conspiracyto promote,
ragging;and further affirm that, in case the declarationis found to be untrue, I am aware that my
admissionis liableto be cancelled.

Declaredthis

day of

month of

year.

'b"

Signatureof Student.

Name:

